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Dress Goods and Hosiery
' W v, 2

Cotton Cliallies, worth 8 and 10c, Sale Price .................Tr»............ ..
Wool Challies, worth 40c and 50c, Sale Price............................. .................. ^.^25°
Cotton Wash Goods, regular 20 and 25c, at........................ .....................12| andM5c
Dress Goods in Henriettas and Tweed Effects at cost price to clear them out. j; 
12£c Ginghams at 10c, and 10c Ginghams at 8o.
Black and Colored Velveteens at..........................
Wool Silks at............................................................
Fast Black Ribbed Cotton Hose............................... ..
Ladies’sizes A |-wool Cashmere Hose, worth 40c, Sale Price 
36-inch Grey Cotton, regular 5c—16 yards for ........................

Ready-Made Clothing cSpecial Prices on all Carp- 

ets, Oil Cloths, Curtains 

Etc.—Clearing them out.

-j

5cAt Low Prices to Clear
Men’s All-wool Suits, worth $10.00 for ..................................
Men’s All-wool Suits, wiyth 7.50 for ...........................................
Boys’ All-wool Suits, worth 6.00 for .., ....... ...............
Boys’ All-wool Suits, worth 4.00 for ...........................................
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, worth $4.00 for...................................................
Boys* 2-piece Suits, worth 3.00 for...................................................
Boys’ 2:piece Suits, worth 2.50 for....................................................
Boys Short Pants, all sizes, at.
Men's Working Pants, all-wool

$6.00 .
4.50 ?1........... 3.50

.......... 2.50

.......... 2.75
.........  2.00

...... 20c yd.
20. 25 and 35c 

............10 c
1.50
49c 60c

98c up
/

/

> A visit to our store will payLots of Bargains that we do not have enough of to advertise, 
you well.
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MONEY TO LOANTHE ADVANCE OF MED

ICAL SCIENCE.
Vole for tieorge Taylor anil 

; Protection.. A MOTHER’S THANKS. LATE NEWS NOTES.health 
Smith
daughter sho.wed/Oïyuqitorns of the 
same trouble, but the ushv of Dr. Wil- 

DfjD Hams’ Pink Pills speedily dissipated it 
M Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are offered ! Pills fame, 1ms sent $25 from Paris, 

with a confidence that: they are the Fiance, for the Presbyterian church, 
only perfect and unfailing blood builder Westport, 

from St. Vitus Dance Lost the and nerve restorer, and when given a 
use of Her Right Side and Almost fair trial disease and suffering must 
Lost the Power of Speech Cured in a vanish. They make rich, red blood,
Few Weeks. and cuve^wfrmt other medicines fail.

For sale by all deale is or sent by mail 
on receipt of 50c a box or $2.50 for 
six boxes, by addrestfhig the Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imi
tations and refuse trashy substitutes 
alleged to lie, “ just as good.”

was much improved. Mrs. 
also said that her younger" I Mr.THY THK

«SSSs
suit borrower Apply or.

j x The Renfrew creamery is at present 
' turning out 1,400 lbs. of butter daily, 

Mr. Fullford, Brock ville, of Pink aim it is expected that the output will
increase.

ICE - CREAM1 SHE TELLS WHAT PINK PILLS 
FOB HEB CHILD.

“SEHifSKBaWTo the Electors of South Leeds : Dr. Agnew’i Successful Experiments In 
Heart Disease and Oatarrhal 

Trouble.I (iuNTI.KMIiK,—It having been rnmor- 
i,d that 1 intended withdrawing from j

n A BITl'V TCTTCTWE'N the nlvsi-tlt nulitièxl contest, I wish to 
Vti.11 U 1 U11UI1AIA1 1 |iosit.ve|y tl]atj lmvinHg placed

myself in the hands of mv friends, I 
. . . ,... .intern! to remain in the field until tile |We take pleasure in announcing ,0 the puli-V ,

tic. that we have just received a large and last vote is polled. j . . . r.,,,aiie
^5^?a°nŒaKlfüii.riiP At my age I would be loth to u,id,
Ice Cream. No starch is used in the nmnufac ' take a fight, did I not, as a G mad mil,
lure of our Cream. believe it to be the duty of every patri- j cine in this great age of progress,

otic .citizen to do all that in him lies to have done more to alleviate human suf- 
the management of affairs from 1 feiing than have Dr. Williams' Pink 

the hands of those who have so abused Pills. We suppose there is not a ham- 
their trust. Millions of our money let in this broad land in which the 
have been ruthlessly squandered in remarkable healing power of this favor 
such indefencible jobs as the Tay canal, ite medicine has<aiot been put to the 
the Curran bridge, the Galops rapids, test and proved triumphant. It is a 
and scores of others that might be men- great medicine and the good it has ac
tioned while the people have been tax- complished can only be faintly estimat
ed Levmd what they ate able to bear, ed. There are many in Aylmer who 
in order to provide funds for such ex- speak of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 
penditures. If, as a nation, we are to terms of praise, and among them is the 

we must have rigid economy family of Mp. John Smith, the well 
known blacksmith and wheelwright. 
Haying heard that his daughter, Miss 
Minnie, had been cured qf St. Vitus’ 
dance by the use of Pink Pills, ti e 
Gazette called upon Mr. Smith to le

AT THE
Po/f for George Ta y tor, the 

tried and experienced represent- 
alive.

Smith’s Falls taxes are subject to a 2 
per cent rebate if paid by the 15th of 
August and a 5 per cent addition after 
15th December.

f*ote for George Taylor, who 
has protected our important 
cheese interests by having ail 
•American cheese stamped as 
»American.

Wearers and sellers of Campaign 
buttons should know that the wearing 
or selling of such buttons on election 
day or for eight days previously is con
trary to law, the penalty being a fine of 
$100 or three months imprisonment.

House & Lot for
Sale or to Rent.

jsmtfL-î-WoSss&Jïffia
SMS:*» gardeTand’ïîïwl.i™ »

failing well on ^‘T nilMStlWa. 

Athena. April 13, ’06.

The world has been of the opinion 
that where medical science can master 
such dreaded diseases as diphtheria and 
hydrophobia, yet when the heart is 'af
fected there is no hope for the patient 
save such as may come from easing his 
condition. The discoveries of Dr. Ag- 

have proven that once again there 
seems no end to the possibility of sci 

in its treatment of disease—even

Vote for Taylor and cheap Sugar, i 
cotton, and all the necessaries of life.
^ The skeleton of an Indian chief was 
unearthed at Dundas bÿ workmen 
excavating a cellar for J. B. Grafton’s 
residence.

tea,Suffered

Of all the discoveries made in medi
Vote for Taylor and protection for our 

farmers against Armour s pork, western 
beef, and American fruits.

Salmon are running so plentifully at 
Tudousac that large numbers are being 
taken in the fisheries. Boys have l>een 
killing them with sticks.

Vote for Taylor and honest and econ
omical administration.

The arrangements for the four rounds 
between James J. Corbett, ex-champion 
heavy weight of the world, and Tom 
Sharkey, of local fame, wçre concluded 
at San Francisco recently.

Vote for Taylor and duties on’luxurtes.
Vote forT aylor and the keeping 

the labor of American convicts.
A monster sturgeon, weighing 110 

lbs., six feet, two inches long, and 
thirty-three and

Pembroke.
Vote for George Taylor who 

has proved himself a live repre
sentative of all triasses of the 
eouiiii unity,

Judge Falconhridge has resigned his 
membership in the senate of the uni
versity of Toronto as a protest against 
the conferring of a degree by that Ixxly 
on Goldwin Smith.

To Rent
ill nlao till orders for Lawn Socials, 
larlies. Ate. al lowest possible rales.

Fruit of all kinds always on hand. <'reams. 
Chocolates, and Bon Hons, a specially. Our 
own ma

l’ic-nic p

quired. Apply to

heart disease.
In what is known as Dr. Agnew’s 

Cure for the Heart is found a remedy 
which has practically given buck life to 
those who were supposad to be beyond 
hope of recovery with heart trouble. 
One of the virtues of this medicine is 
its instantaneous effect japon 
ient. It would not be worth much 
otherwise, for with heart disease 
prompt action is an absolute necessity. 
Mr. Aaron Nichols, of Peterboro, Ont., 
writes this of Dr. Agnew’s Cure loa
the Heart
20 years with heart disease, 
first few doses of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart she obtained relief, and con
tinuing its use she has had more bene
fit from it than from all the doctoring 
she ever did. The remedy acts like 
magic ugrtFftiseused heart. *

With everyone catarrh^ is a most un
pleasant trouble, and this is esjiecially 
the case with those whose duties bring 
them before the public, as preachers, or 
speakers. Among the strongest evi
dence produced telling of the peculiarly 
successful character of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder is that which lias 

from prominent citizens, like the 
Bishop of Toronto, the Bight Rev. A. 
Sweatman, D. D., D. C. L.; from the 
leading members of the faculty of Mc
Master Hall, the Rev. W. 11. Withrow, 
D. D. a representative Methodist 
divine ; Rev. Mungo Fraser, D. D., of 
Hamilton, a prominent pi-esbyterian, 
and-other pubic men. These gentle
men have all over their own signature, 
told of the thoroughly effective char
acter of Dr. Agocw's Catarrhal Powder 
in dealing with this very prevalent di- 

Solti by J. P. Lamb Si Son.

wrest

nccH re*

kt-.' O. F. BULLI8, Athene,
Athens April 13th ■%.The salaries paid to teachers in t' ■ 

Brock ville Collegiate Institute are 
Wm Parkenlmni, headmaster, $1,500 ; 
J. S. Copeland-, science master, $1,000 ; 
Duncan Walker, matin matical master, 
$1,000; 11. R. Sidley, classical master, 
$1,000 ; A. Husband, modern language 
master, $800 ; Miss Edith Giles, $650.

J. W. ROBINSON
The Old Business 

In a New Stand

Athene, May U. 18%

the pat-I 'ole for George Taylor, who 
obtained Government assist
ance for the Brockville and 
I Westport Hailway, bridges over 
the canal*and other important 
publi» works.

GO TO

Lyndhurst Tin 
Shop

prosper, 
in the management of .affairs*

Being a farmer myself, I will favor a 
— «readjustment of the tariff so tlnft while 

Vt provides revenue sufficient for run
ning the business of the country on an 1 
honest and economical baris, it will I 
bear as lightly as possible on the farm- j 
imr community, who form the great j 

of our I

* É /

The Triumphant Trio. This is the time of year to look out 
for black knot on plum and cherry trees. 
It is regarded as an infectious di
sease on fruit trees, and the Ontario 
Act of 1893 provides that a fine of not 
less than $5 nor moi-e than $20 may ho 
imposed for every case of neglect.

I'ole for George Tag tor, who 
obtained legislation allowing 
our oarsmen and laborers the 
right to work in the Vniied 
States, and thereby defeated the 
alien labor law.

‘My wife was troubled for 
From the t

The Three Great South American Reme
dies—Absolute Cures for Kidney,
Rheumatic and Stomach Diseases—
Thousands of Grateful Citizens All 
Over Canada Bear Testimony.

Not one medicine doing the work of 
the other, but each doing its own work, 
without a single failure. The kejn 
of the success of the South American 
Remedies is that they strike at the 
root of disease in every

Take South American Kitlnev Cure.
It is not a medicine that trifles with 
the patient, as is done in many cases 
where pills and powders are pi escribed.
Kidney disease aines from the clogging 
of the filter-like parts of the system 
that constitute the kidneys. ’Only a

‘Ttill ,f elected do my utmost to the particulars- Upon mentioning the liquid can dissolve these obstructions,
1 il 1 (Vumln’s matter to him he expressed pleasure in ami such is Sbuth American Kidneyprocure exte.i.le. nenke s IUi,„te hL mUle 'if it was Cure. Adam Soper, of Burks'. Fulls,

produce, and Will fa™ “ “fought they would benefit anyone Ont., suif,-red terribly from kidney
jUeaty o” a fa ff,icllIarly with else and remarked that lie thought disease, and treated with the most sklll-
wuh a'l countries, and pa. ocularly w else, s^ ^ . b|y -tfve the ed physicians. His words are
thThen,Ma.dtoba ‘school question has particulars Letter than himself Mrs. not obtain any relief until South 

1 he Manitou , , , , Smith stid that about a year ago American Kidney Cure was used. It
been thrust into e e,a j* . should I Minnie Was attacked with St. Vitus’ fitted my case exactly, giving immed- 
( .mscrvativo pai y, " « .. . the dance of a rather severe nature, and a iate relief. I am now a cured man, and

A meet positive Remedy lor all never h^ve reached. Belie i^Hevc I numbLr of medicines were tried, hut believe one bottle will convince any one 
forms of Debility-arising fro,u an J,„- ,„iuorit/We^a grievance I^ tehevo number tl,e tr',lUe. ofit»great worth "
poverisbed and Deficient .Blood supply, the settlement o 1 8 All electric hatteiy was also used, lint Many false notions exist in regard to
' Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Kheuma.Um, neve,; tie reached by a-cmirctve jml.cjr, t*Lacial effect. The rl„ Outside applications may
Nervous Prostaation,Indigestion, J.ner Imt that by appioac itng . j • rouble alilieared to he getting more temporarily relievo the pain, hut the
and Kidney Trouble, Backache. Mus- a conciliatory and fiiendlvs, t - a„d finally MinnieX-us oblige,l blood must he purified if a permanent
cular Weakness. Female Irregularities, ever gi ievanees the unnorriy nmyhave ' to the school; cure is to he U ced. This is what
■Lung Troubles, Headache, etc . an-will lx; rf inwll ,y ya |laving lost the power i f her right South American Uhcnmatic Cure does,
all removed by their systematic use. Government, which is the only y “Her siieech was also m much Mrs. Phillips, er., Hamilton, was

settlement permyientand^satmfaaoiy }t ^ ^ dilH$l||ty sllP „,etely crippled with rheumatism. She
to majority and i . could be understood. She was out of procured a bottle ot South American
reached. t .. *j,e school for about six months, and all Rheumaiic Cure, an<l says -“It is

1 ‘T^Unomical ami honest gov- this time she was under treatment, without doubt the quickest relief for
giouinl of econ ... read» which however, proved ineffective, rheumatism 1 have ever seen, and I

'T the tariff a ' reduction of One d’av Mrs. Smith saw in the Gazette heartily recommend it to all sufferers of
justment of the tariff, a. ««lie the nariiculare of a ease of St. Vitus the disease"
tlie duties on British “ «J d„n£ cured by the use of Dr. Williams' It is a scientific fact that many de;

fov Can 1 ’ Pink Pills and determined to try them rangements -of the system emanate
rights to all and s|iecu,l favors to , ,Minnie liy the time two^ loses from the nerve centres at the base of Judges E .1. Senklar, of I,ai|ark, and
regardless of creed or race. I were used Mrs Suiitli was sensible of* the brain. South American Nervism Wilkinson, of Lennox, begin their work,
he able to meet all, but expeot to improvement in her daughter’s cues stomach and nervous troubles lie- ‘ofdmding up the the counties in their
meetings throughout the rnUng and lay ̂  d after the .me of four cause it acts immediately on the nerve department on the 17th June, under
my views further hehre you ~"x’ee was satisfied that Minnie centres. J.W. Dinwoodie, of CampbeU- the county councils act passed last

Again appealing to you o. sup, » , ^ cured, as no svmptoros ford, Out, says ;-“I do not hesitate to session. They will commence at
and trusting that the result l nP 1.P,lloined this was av that South American Nervine is Fiontenac and will end their work by
contest will he for the good of our £Umjfcta rematned.^, Th.s^wa. -7 ^^ücme I have ever/taken ; the !st of October. The County of

common country, that time there has not been the slight- it completely cured me of nervous pro_ Leeds conies withm their range ol
Believe me, gentleme^ ^ 16curre„ce of the dread disease, station an.lie attendant dmeases- of duties.-Couner.

- I
one half inches girth, 

caught in the Muskrat river,por vot it \t<
majority of the tax-payers 
country. The readjustment of the, - ■ 
tariff should he made so as to stimulate 

■ manufacturing, industries by mak
ing, as'far as possible, their raw mater
ial free, thus enabling the n to pay their 
employees better wages, and placing 
them in a more favorable position to 
compete with the world.

As the Mother Laud admits our 
products free of duty, I believe the 
duty on goods purchased from her 
should he placed at the low est possible

£?àp Buckets, 
Evaporating Pans 
Storage Tanks, 'M/aV.“J.
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W* G. McLaughlinand all
Sugar-Making
Utensils THE BARBER

IIARLEM

Tuesday, June|8.—Mr;. M. Emmons’ 
youngest child met with a painful ac
cident on the 4th. While the child was 
walking on a plank, which was connect
ed with the summer kitchen, she tell, 
bruising her arm very badly. The 
wound was quickly dressed by Dr. 
Mallory,, and it is hoped the child will 
get along nicely.

Mr. Albert Gile has purchased a 
new piano.

Some of our young people* attended 
the Hornerite service at Ne whom on 
Sunday last.

Miss Edith Taylor returned to her 
home, Toledo, after visiting the Misses 
Marks for a few days.

Mr. Welly Kilborn paid Ids old 
friends a visit one day recently.

Mr. Geo. Morrison, Brockville, ac
companied by his sunt, Miss Abbott, 
was the guest of Mr. John Chapman 
on Sunday last.

Mr. John Raisin, path-master, has 
done iemarkuhle work in our section.

Mr. John Chapman has gone to 
Brockville to see Mrs. Arnold, who is 
not expected to live. 7

Our boys went to Portland on 
day evening to play foot ball. They 
returned home, happy boys, after repre
senting a Bogus combat.

has resumed possession of the business lately 
conducted by Ed. Cukry. ajid will be found in 

the new location—

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

Prices to suit the times.
Pole for Taylor a»ul cold 

storage and speedy passage for 
cheese, butter, eggs 
the English market.

I. M. Kenyon, Burgess, dug out a 
fox’s hole and captured two young 
foxes. He also found twelve lambs’ 
legs, six rabbits’ legs, four ground hogs, 
a hluejay and the wings of a partridge.

C. B. TALLMAN W and meat to
LYNDHURST, March 4th 18%

Nwhere ho will be found ready at 
attend to the wants of cusloi

Aa/it./riors anfl Scissors sharpened

all t imes to

WARREN’S
<

'Allliepm am Know What You Chew/I did Vole for George Taylor and a 
home market for tlie Product# 

3i a

&
h free from Injurious coloring, ; 
The more you use of It thi ; 

better you like It.

of tlie farm.PILLS. |The benchers of the Ontario Law 
Society, by a vote of nine to six, after a 
prolonged discussion, rejected the appli
cation of Miss Clara Brett Martin to he 
called to the bar. She may, however, 
be admitted as a solicitor.

Vole for George Taylor and 
Protection to the Farmer, the 
Artisan and the Manufacturer.

Rev. Mr. Demill, Oshawa, has got a 
building in St. Catharines, already 
corn pie1 ely furnished—formerly used as 
a hotel and sanitarium—which origin 
ally cost some $75.0u0, for $22,000, and 
will re-open his college there in the fall.

Vote for George Taylor, tlie 
l'armer#’ friend, lie has initi
ated legislation preventing the 
importation of oleomargarine 
and Ailed ebeese.

seuse.

ELM GROVE.
Monday, June 1$.— Farmers here 

are busy hoeing corn.
Hon. John Haggart held a political 

meeting in the Ferry school house. 
There was a large crowd in attendance, 
but we don’t tblyk John is “ in it ” this 
time. * j

One of the young men of this place 
who visited Perth last Sunday must 
have been storm stayed, as he did not 
return until Monday morning.

We have a first-class boiler maker 
iti town now. Good for you, George, 
as one was badly needed.
The yacht Minnie May was engaged to 

carry passengers to tlie pic liic grounds 
oil Squaw Point on Saturday.

Mr. Howard Best is on the sick list.

REFERENCES :
R. Ferguson, G.T R. Agent, Mal- 

lorvtown, Ont.
Thomas Fortune Watford, Ont. 
William Bigford, Junetown, Out.
K. Earl, Escott. Ont 
Henry Powell, Cain town, Hat. 
Arthur McNichol, Escott, Ont. 
Hiram McGill, Wales, Que.
R. Kniger, Montreal, Que.
D. Wiltse, Athens, Out.
S. Connor, Central Hotel, Brock 

ville, Ont.
Charlie McClary, Lanstjm*
J. Patterson, Athens, Ont.
Cbas. Truesdell, Junetown.

vi nine
tai eee. c. Tveurrr * «one eg., tra, 
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FOR TWENTY-8IXIVE4R8

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

• The sudden departure of Mrs. Nella 
Ijbckwood, of Elgiu, on a wedding trip 
furnished a topic for social chat—a 
genuine surprise/

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only. 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

i

\
ne, Ont. A special train will lun'tm the B. tv 

W. on the 12th of July.
Oents’ Furnishings, all kinds cheap, 

at A. M. Chassels'.PREPARED ONLY BY

J.J.jWALHREK
JUNETOWN . Ont.

Ties front 15o> up.and shirts equally THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
cheap, at A. M. Chassels'. ' I MUIOKST SALE HI CANADA.ge Tagfh, 

iff creeds,
r andW'ote for Geor

I Westport, 15th May, 1896.V o- V V
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